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The regufar n.eeti-ng was called to order by the chairrnan,
lr3yne r,Yaser, at 7 z3o p.rT at the Town Hall . Shawn lulclaughlin,
Alternate, was ersked to sit rvith the Conl;ission.

OLD BUSIIIESS: (ilorkshop lieeting)
Subc onrniittees

a) Shared Pa,rking

Bill Dwyer said he had reviewed. alL information fron last
meeting re: shar:ed parking, and he tried to figure the percentage
of occupation of a parking lot as to churches, restaurants andthe different tii;res they need the parkinp'u He also n:entioned the
need for parking for the disabl-ed. He sald the idea would be towork witir another business to rnake shared" parking. Other tovrns
used a 500 ft.distance as the criteria.

Ir'lr. Peck suggested that the conrrrission could go two ways:1- fndividual cases could work out a deal for each
2- The Cornn:ission v,rorks out a deaL for therir.
He dici not see hovr we could set percentages in our regulations.

- l'ir. I'rrvyer said he vtoul-d like to see a fornula used, but therehas to be sonre flexibility.
Irlr. Peck suggested a llttle publicity about this rlatter inthe loca.l- paper. : ' ..'

Letter fron ,Iean 1.,;vi-es, Plainnerrivith sor;;e suggestions as an
update to the parkinr- stuoy - read by ilr. IyeLser.

Ir'ir. Jourdan suggested that Zontng should sit dor.,rn r,vith l,lanninp:and core up vri-th a. good plan.
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pase 2, IO/6/94

i'ir. .'llraser saj"d he had inforr;:ed Vision 2O0O group tha.t v;e
v,rould activeJ.y. pursue son:e action to help the parking situalticn

f t was felt that rrretered ira.rking woul-cl con:q under r:runiclpal
parking.

Next r:eeting vrilL be the Shel-l Cil public heari.ng, and
shared parking vrill be discussed also.
-b̂l' I'lunicj.pal }'arking

A ri,enro froi; Bill iiulhollanci, Zoning Officer, cated. lA/6/94,
was read in which he stated that he belleved municj.pa.l parkin5r
lots should be by specia.l perl,it-if a prj-rr,ary use.

I'lr. Jourda.n spoke of the parklng down by the beach, lvhich
should be considered.
The land under the bridge is o,,vned by the State.

irlr. l,iulholl-an.d said he will ciraft up a couple of proposals
vrhich the con,ri,ission can work on. I{e said a 9xltJr space is
needed to park a caT, rvith 20rneed to back out of the space.
Ior handicapped parking 11 ft. lvidth ls needed.

c ) Tndustrial Zones

t1r. Fraser suggested three industrlal zones: f-l_, !-2 and I
I -Parks f Aqu i f er .
IIe said I-1 would be lrke Oolton nd. lndustrial area.
I-2 could be a shopping center or lighter industry, ntaybe r;otel-s
could be included.
Light industry parks coul-d include a golf club or a trade school.
He suggested li.aybe a staterirent could- cover al-1 recreationaf actrvity.
IIe said this consideration of industrial zones has corne up because
we have not been abl-e to identify light industry for our regulations.
IJe said the third category would be for those busj-nesses over the
aquifer. If we t^rere to set up these three zones, it woul-d nean tvve

rvould have to hold several public hearings r or we could just go
lvith two industrial zones, anci restrict ivirat wr:ul cl" be aliovred in
an arluifer protection site, he stated.

He said the downtown industrial zone near the r;,i11 r,vould be
light lndustry. He said the Colton nd. area couLd be zoned for a
little heavier industry.

]ie said a regional shopping center is allowed, and this coulC
rncl-ude cilscodt stores

ft was reported that an enissiod center builcling is to be
built at i'olton Rd. area.

i.t vras al-so reported that the Sta.te ll.0.1l'. r..,ril1 be checking
out the expandi.ng glass displayed by the shop on ijest ll;,in St.

iir. Joudan suggested soiie tinre be spent soon on the budget.
iJlO\rlrl to adjourn about 8:53 p.il. by lt-thena {.tone; seconded by
Bill lrvyer ano so voted unani-l;;ously (i-O;.
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